
tps oionoaman, golem, Oregon. Tuesday. April Z5. 1349 3(Nervals Choiceraised Is $100,000 over the 1947-4- 1
total.

Freilinger reported the last leg ping of distribution. j

The cooperative Was awarded
permission to distribute in Mar- -

Milk Delivery
To Stay Same
At Silverton

daily. These amounts were avail-
able here, the order said, and any
new milk or cream deliveries in
the towns would be an overlap- -

islature had increased allowances
to state-aid- ed children in state in-
stitutions. Representatives of state-aid-ed

agencies gave their reports
and thanked the chest for financ

WarnerHeads
Oregon Chest

Croups Again
(Story also on page 1.)

Milk Control 'Slipping', Ross
Tells County Jersey Breeders

By LUlie L. Madsen
rrm Editor. Tha Statesman

In spite of recent legislation, milk control in Oregon was no dead
issue Sunday with Marion County Jersey Cattle club meeting at
Quinaby RNA hall for a dinner followed by a business session.

Rex Ross, Mt Angel, prominent Jersey breeder, reporting on
legislation, referred to the whole milk set up in Oregon as "rancid"
and that there should have been legislation "to sweeten the smell in

ing their programs.
Problems in organizing county

community chests and fund cam EDWARDS is
always

paigns were discussed in panels
directed by j. H. Clawson, Colum-
bia county; Slzer Cham bliss, Ben-
ton; Dr. Edwin Ingles, Washing V.

Loyal A. Warner of Salem was
re-elec- ted president of the Oregon
Chest, state organization of the ton; William Head, Coos; Calvin

R. Smith, Lane, and Ralph J. Reed, it rfMffi&!5 4rich!community chests, at the group's
sixth annual meeting held here stead of making it worse aa was coffee!Multnomah. doner.

I-
-'.

Monday in the Senator hotel. 3A message ef condolence was He explained that the proposed
sent to Mrs. A. C. Schroeder ofOther officers re-elec- ted include

Linn C. Smith of Salem, assistant control legislation is tnree steps
from the public instead of the two
tens it was before and added that

SILVERTON, April 25 Elbert
DeGuire of DeGuire's dairy at Sil-
verton retained his exclusive right
to deliver fluid milk and cream in
Silverton, a copy of an order

from the state department
of agriculture showed Monday.

The order was issued after a
hearing here March 29, following
application of Dairy Cooperative
association for permission to dis-
tribute milk and cream in Silver-to- n,

Mt Angel and Marquam.
The order stated the findings

showed the towns of Silverton and
Mt Angel were amply supplied
with cream and milk by facilities
already serving them, that Mt. An-
gel with a population not in ex-
cess of M00 was consuming be-
tween 300 and 400 quarts daily
and that Silverton with a popula-
tion not exceeding 1,000 was con-
suming approximately 1,300 quarts

A costsUss ijJBaker, whose husband, an Oregon
Chest committeeman, died Sunday
of injuries sustained in an auto

High School
Students Will
Visit at OES

he feared "milk control is slipping
accident. Schroeder was to have and that with another legislature

it will be completely gone." Heparticipated in Monday's meeting.
r IJames Cooke, Salem high school expected a referendum on present

mrimlmtinn it the eovernor sicnsI

I
student who is governor of a youth
program to be in session here next the bill Ross expressed opposition
week end, also addressed the morn f iing assembly, i

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU-
CATION, Monmouth (Special )
More than 150 high school senior
boys and girls will be guests of
Oregon College of Education this
weekend for a preview of the

LUa Dvgger, attractive senior, whe

treasurer; Burt K. Snyder of Lake-vie- w,

second vice president; . R.
Fatland of Condon, third vice
president; J. J. Gard of Portland,
treasurer. Elected for the first time
were Carl F. Freilinger of Port-
land, first vice president, and John
L. Sell of The Dalles, secretary.

Executive committeemen elected
include David Baum of LaGrande.
Stanley Earl of Portland, William
J. B. Head of Coquille, James T.
Marr of Portland and Charles A.
Sprague of Salem. Marr and Spra-g- ue

were ed.

Irl McSherry, executive secre-
tary, reported a total of $463,000
had been raised to date toward the
chests' current campaign goal of
nearly $300,000. The total already

will be eveen ef Gerrafa anion AT YOUR

SilFEVAlf STORE

to both the legislation and we
referendum which "would leave
us without control and milk does
need control."

The meeting, presided over by
Neal Miller of Woodburn, was at-

tended by more than 40 members.
Plans for the snrinsr show were

Ugh school's Mar day rest Titles
Wednesday. (Statesman phete).

rVewbry Will Leave
Hospital Wednesday

Secretary of State Earl T. New- - May Programbry plana to be back in his office discussed, with announcement that
in about two . weeks.

He underwent a major operation On Wednesday Marion county would have si.ooo
for Its spring show prixe.s The
date, originally talked for June 15,
was ' set ahead to June at the

last Friday, and expects to leave
the hospital Wednesday. GERVAIS, April 25 Pretty Lila state fairgrounds so that 4-- H clubDuger, senior, will be crowned

queen of Cervais union high

campus sponsored by OCE s asso-
ciated students.

Visitors will arrive on campus
9 msn. Saturday. After registra-
tion and assignment to living quar-
ters, tours of the campus will be
conducted with associated students
guides.

A noon luncheon will be served
to all in Jessica Todd Hall, a
campus residence.

At 1 p.m., the visitors will be
entertained with a talent show in
Campbell Hall Auditorium. Stu-
dent officers will describe various
campus activities for the visitors.

At 2, the visitors will see the
OCE Wolves tangle with Willa-
mette on the P.E. diamond.

Relaxation and "getting ac

GOING TO school's May day festivities Wed
members who plan to attena ine
school at Corvallls may show be-

fore they leave.
Walter Leth. former nationalCOOS DAY 0R

nesday at 2 pm.
In Miss Dugger's court will be

Mary Grass man, maid of honor,
and attendants Dorothea Andres,
Roseann Rush, Gloria Klenszysn-sk- y,

Louise Colyer, Nora Sullivan,
Audrey Jaenicke, Betty Harvey,

Jersey association director and re-
cent Polk county extension agent,
was named as judge. Announce-
ment was made that Leth would
also judge May 26 at the Lower
Mainland show at Langley, B. C.

SOUTHERN
OREGON? Ha

Anita Manning, Wanda Merrill and
A Jersev fieldman for OregonCecil Phillips.

Norman Hall, student body
president, will crown the queen.

was also discussed with the com quainted" will fill the hours till
dinner at 5:30 in Todd Hall.ments favorable to such an addi

George Andres is May day At 7, a musical program will
be presented in the Elementary

tion, but no definite action was
taken.

The club will meet in Mar at School Auditorium, nd at 8 the
original student cast will presentthe same rjlace with Mrs. StanleyWest Salem Scout Charley s Aunt", in Campbell

ITiry our
xcrcBDSjCiiff ocrvScc

On your next trip to Coos Bay or Southern Oregon save
time and energy. Travel while you sleep on our convenient
vernight trains. Leave any evening arrive at your

destination next morning. Ride in roomy standard Pull-

man or in economical coach. Overnight service returning
too. For fares and schedules call:

Hall. After the play, a dance will
take place in Maple Hall, OCE's fa A)Croup in Training

Riches of Turner and Mrs. Leon-
ard Lee of Aumsvttte in charge of
the no-ho- st dinner. Warren Gray
invited the group to meet at Mar-
ion in June, and Calvin Mikkelson
invited the club to Aurora in

student union building. V." w v jWEST SALEM, April 25 Boy The annual event is sponsored
by OCE Associated Students and
is under general supervision of

leaders of West Salem Boy Scout
troop 15 spent Friday night and
the weekend at a Green Bar pa August Miss Joan Seavey, .Jean of Women.

Thelma Serbousek of St. Helens
and Merlin Marsh of Albany are
general chairmen directing work
of student committees in handling

The expression "to the bitter
end" has a nautical origin. A ship's
anchor chain, at the point where
it was fastened to a vertical tim iiw snil fce, If'i.:- -

the event.

trol camping trip for. boys through-
out the area. The camp was at
Pleasant Grove near Turner.

The group was led by adult lead-
ers Don Grenshaw, scoutmaster,
and Kenneth Dodge of the spon-
soring troop committee. Occasion
ror the camping trip was annual
training program for patrol leaders
and other leaders.

t--J Southern Pacific
C. A. .LARSON. Agent

Phone
It is believed that platinum was
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ber called the bitt was known as
the bitter end. Thus, when the
chain has been played out to "the
bitter end," there's nothing more
that can be done.

brought to Europe for the first
time in 1941 from Cartagena, Co-
lombia, by a Jamaican assayer.
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HOW MANY COAST

JOBS WERE BORN

Pacific Telephone's construction program

has made work for countless thousands and
i

added to the West's postwar prosperity

1. When you ee telephone cable on ite way to work,
you're watching the West benefit in two important ways.
It meant new voice highways for the West . I . more tele-
phonesbetter service. It also means jobs and paycheck
for the men who make the cable, those who install it and,
later on, those who maintain it. AnSputting n new cable11

is just a small part of our building program.

O I
j 3IHJ BlITZ Welnhard Is the light, delightful

Jj" rf I If tbt beer... a lively beverage to serve with

vV ry - your choicest foods. You will enjoy ItsJ , w vlNs . rgrjrrT lively refreshment, too, for case-u- p moments

W :"L ""ynZb anytime. Next time you buy beer, buy

( I TBpE S",;-- . liht ud kvtly Blitz Weinhard.

if, i4gz-- ,: W' -- V:
2i5r,,i, ..rr, iku I I

3. More business for the baker, the druggist, the
clothier telephone construction has given the West a big
postwar lift. There's no way, of course, to trace all the
jobs created by just one mile of cable . . .or one building.
But it would probably be hard to find a family Whose in

2. Hundreds of new building's mean work for carpen-
ters, bricklayers and work for those who provide the ma-
terials. They mean future jobs for telephone people. Since
the war, we've put half a billion dollars to work in new con-
struction. Much of it has found its way in ever-wideni- ng

circles into the economy of practically every city and town
in the West.

come has not benefited, in some way, from the money
we've spent to provide more service.

The Pacific Telephone
t

4. It all adds up this tremendous build-
ing program to a better West for all of us
and better telephone service. You can help
yourself to the best possible service, too.
Such things as making sure of the right
number before you call and giving the
called party plenty of time to answer help
make your telephone a better servant for
you.

and Telegraph Company
1

m

Your telephone is one of today's
BLITZ TSINHAID COMPANY PORTLAND, OtIOOK biggest bargains


